Dear High School Parents,
It’s getting to be that time again… summer is nearing its end, and we’re starting to think about school again. We’re
still in the midst of planning out our year, but we wanted to give you some information you’ll need for school
shopping.
General supplies
 PLENTY of pens and pencils
 Highlighters
 Sticky notes
 Markers and/or colored pencils
 Glue
 Gym shoes (to be kept in the gym)
 PE students – gym clothes
 Optional (but recommended) – academic
planner/calendar or notebook to use as
planner. If you choose not to purchase this,
the school will provide one.
Humanities
 Binder
Math/Science
 3 – single subject spiral-bound notebooks
 Compass
 Protractor
 Ruler
 8 - pocket folders

It is recommended that college-bound students with
math or science ambitions purchase their own
graphing calculator. The school will provide
graphing calculators for students who do not
purchase their own for a fee of $25.00.
Fieldwork Supplies
Students will be out in the weather and must be
prepared for all of Colorado’s weather variations.
Starting gear should include but not but not be
limited to:
 Daypack
 Water bottle
 Hiking boots or good walking shoes
 Rain jacket or Poncho
 Sunglasses
 Sunscreen
 Hat – for warmth and shade
 Light gloves
 Mechanical pencil (hard lead is best)

The school will be providing a planner, humanities journal, and lab journals. As in the past, we’ll be charging a
supply fee of $25 to help cover the cost of materials provided for the students.
If you’re ready to update your ski/snowboard equipment, don’t forget ski swaps taking place in Durango and
Telluride, usually the first week in November.
Stay tuned for more information about assessment week and the first week of school. Remember your summer
reading! Please give us a call at 387-5544 with any questions.

Sincerely,
Kelly Habecker
Kevin deKay

PS – High school students need to attend registration with their parents! This is a
time for the yearly health screenings, and your chance to choose electives – we’ll see
you there!

